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THE BANNER OF AUTEBICA.

flaltiaYblu! ColamWa! Went lnd of the frrc,
VlboH banner so proudly float over the ita.
Tit ff am of whose armi, and the light of whose

worth,
Wit prkle we we daifclo the empires of car.h;
What conquests and plorios encircle tliy name!
TIb the war-cr- y of valor, the watchword of fame;
!u t better than all, whereoo'er I may be,
1 know toy star Banner waves over the tree.

Dear Colombia! brave'Columbla'l though daunt-Jcfi-n

In war,
The trlnmph of rkltl is thy bright ruling Powr:
Thou workshop ol nations, thou world's mighty

mart,
Thy landmarks are gonitis, and commerce,

and art;
While thy patient sons at the anvil and plough,

to twine roundWeave an evergreen chaplct
thy brow,

Thy brave brow, Columbia ! the dearer to me,
Because thy star Banner floats over the Tree.

Pear Colombia ! brave Columbia! may blood-
shed no more

Mark thy sway on the deep, or be seen on thy
shore:

May tny laatre and grandeur forever Increase,
And thy voice to mankind be the herald of peace;
Then the despot the war-fien- d, to death shall

be hurled,
And one name be the pride and the hope ot the

world;
TAtnamp, brave Columbia! thou peer of the sea.
V hooe Banner forever shall wave o'er the tree.

SKETCHES FROM FUBTHER INDIA.
Ti unstated frm the German of lir.Jagor, "Reises:

kizaen tu$ UinterinOun "
The work or Mr. Jagor, which comprehends

his observations in those distant regions dunnr
a residence of live years, belongs t that class
of wntines that are less calculated lor the scien-
tific public than lor general readers. His device
is: "He who brines much, will hava to jrive
vomethlng to everybody." This promise he has
completely fu) tilled.

Mr. Jagor left Hamburg in June, 1857, and
alter a passage of one hundred and live days,
was in sight of Singapore. During the whole
voyage, until his arrival before the Sunda
Islands, no land had been seen but .the small
deserted Islands, Martin Vas and Trinidad, lu
the South Atlantic Ocean. But just at that
point there were, at the same time, thirteen
ships in sight, and this was no huzurrl, as Mr.
Jagor justly bserves: Maury, the cele-
brated

a
surveyor ot the sea, has shown with great

clearness that the iocean, which, apparently
without any path, is lu reality crossed by large
commercial roads, upon which all ships move
like caravans in the desert. And here we found
ourselves at such a crossing point. Ships which
had come round Cape Horn or the Cape of Good
Hope, others which had sailed troui Europe tor
tha eastern or western shores of the Pacific
Ocean, met here; with favorable wind they
quickly pass each other, but in calm weather
there is a large gathering of ships at such main
points."

In Singapore, at the time of his arrival, there
lay 146 ships at anchor, and the free Frets gives
the following statements concerning the number
of ships arrived from dilterent countries : "Of
merchantmen, those which sail under German
colors (thirty-elKht- ) are to the English ships as

ne to two; and to those which sail under the
flag of other nations, as two to one. Eitrht years
ago there were at about the same time only
sixty ships at anchor, and the proportion ol
Herman ships to English was as one to eleven,
and that of German to that of other nations as
one to eight. Thus iar, tree trade and German
Industry have been successful, and we would
not at all be astonished if, in a few years more,
the proportion should be still more in their
lavor."

Concerning the geological structure of the
island of Singapore, air. Jagor gives us the fol-
lowing data: "lhe island, like the continent
adjoining it, consists ot granite aud strata of
older stone; the latter occupy the larger extent;
tonsils have never been found there, und we are
without means to fix its relative a;;e. The stouts
kave the character of the oldest formations to
which they belong i. e., sandstone, clay, and
loam."

Among the inconvonlcuces of his residence
there, our traveller mentions the extreme ditti-cult- y

of procuring any servant. All found
working loathsome, so that one after the other
ran away from him. This inconveuieuce was
particularly felt when our traveller was invite!
to dinner; for every guest briuga his servant
with him on these occasions.

"Behind the chair of each guest there stands
"his servant, usually a Chinese, with u long tail,
or a kling, with large turban. Each servant is
exclusively occupied with the care of his own
muster, and endeavors to provide him with the
choicest pieces. Oftentimes they are seen fight-
ing with each other to obtain them, while they
still maintain their dignified attitude, as it

them, in the presence of great lords for
such are all Europeans considered. Europeaui
generally lead a princely nianuer ot life, in
which, however, the best is wanting lemale
company. In European society women are not
very numerous; they mostly live in 9uch an

style that few men are rich enough to
maintain their wives in such a luxurious manner
as belongs to the generally adopted

' Besides, they support less easily than
men the consequence of the tropical
climate; they soon become apathetic and
sickly, and in order to restore their health
are obliged to return to Europe."' But women
are not only wanting in the Europeau houses of
Kingapcre. but in general a t;ct which is ac-

counted lor by the population being moitly
composed of Chinese, and Chinese women very
rarely emigrate to other countries. According
to stutibticul data, the proportion ot women to
men is as one to eight, and in the streets the
lormer are entirely missing. Never dons a wife
walk with her husband or hold him by the arm.
This would interfere with lhe dignity of man,
or make him ridiculous. The Malayan families
walk usually one beliud the other: tim the
children, alter these tie mother, aud then the
lather and other adults. Men alo walk one
bellied the other, first the most distinguished,
after these the others, exactly according to their
respective rank.

When we talk of Singapore, tigers must not
be omitted. We know by the statement of
Governor Crawford that, at the time of his ad-
ministration, iu the year 1824, there were not
jet any tigers on the island, and that they
came over from the continent by swimming
across the Straits. Their nurabpr is inerpasunf
every year, notwithstanding all efforts to
destroy them. But it is to be observed, as a
remarkable fact, that the European in Singa-
pore do not fear the tisrer at all. "'What a wild
flight would take place among the promcua ler
in Europe, if on a sudden, in a EOological garden,
the tigers should break open their caeva !

How few would venture into the garden before
the wild beasts were causht acain ! But here.
ladies with their children, without any escort,
and quite fearlessly, drive in small open pony
carriages before dawn and after sunset in the
evening, while ou the other side of the road are
dense woods in which ticers are kuown to
prowl. Ho deep-roote- d is the conviction of the
cowardice aud the fear of man which are in-
born lu these animals I Recently arrivedstrangers are the only ones who, when return-fu- g

from their Brbt excursion, though not quite
sure, have scarcely the least doubt of having
perceived a pair of laiere glowing eyes iu thethicket, probably belonging to tigers; but they
nre regularly laughed at, because everybody is
convinced that it wai but a phantom of their
own imagination. The prey if the tieer are the
Chinese, who work in the fields, aud whom lie
can approach without being perceived."

Malacca, the Malayan VenlceJ is
a decayed city, the little rivslet Malacca and
the sea currents have filled the roadstead with
Mich a mass of mud that larze uhlpg are obliged
to lay at anchor two miles off. --

F'At the small inlands where, in 1511, the fleet
a.f Albuquerque anchored in fivt to six fathoms
water, at prtbent only coastinj vesBela can ho.
There were only two of these there when Mr.
Jupor visited them. What a striking contrast
with Moyapnre! Three hundred year auo
JHaliuca was the njoet iirpwlaut emporium -- in
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fhcpc reicionn, the capital of a powerful king-
dom, and even In the times of the Dutch
monoply it was still a very considerable place.

In the neighborhood ol Malacca there is the
tettlenient of a French millenary among the

"woodmen" i. f.. the natives of the
peninsnla. who are called by their national
names, Mintras and Jakoons.

The latter are said to live upon trees, and to
kave scales like fish. Both thee assertion are
to a certain extent true. The Jakooua still
like to build their huts on trees, twenty to thirty
feet above the ground, and as to the scales, it ia
a fact that many ot them are affected with
ichthyosis, I observed thla cntaneoim disease in
several of the Jakoon. but most of the latter,
and almost all Mint? a?, were as cleanly as the
Malays, and more cleanly than most of the
Europeans.

Thi national wpanon of the Malays Is the
blow-pip- e, seven lect long and three-fourth- s of
an Inch in diameter, out ot which they shoot
poisoned arrows. The accuracy with which
they bit the aim is really astonishing.

According to the opihion of the French Mis-aiotar- y,

Mr. Bory, the number of the natives on
the Peninsula amounts to 8000 or 10,000, among
whom there are at the utmost 2iK)0 M intra.
They are partisans of the theory of Darwin; lor
they maintain that they are descended from
two white monkejs, of whose descendants those
who emigrated to the plains became men, while
those who did not leave the mountains re-
mained monkeys.

What pepper, nutmegs, and gamboge are to
Singapore, such is the gutta perch a or india-rubb- er

to the inhaoitants of Mulncca. Our
traveller gives the following interesting account
of pntia percha: "The first specimens of gutta
pcrcha were brought In 1843 irom Singapore to
Ixmdon, by Dr. "d' Almeida; but the honor of
having introduced it in Europe ia generally
attributed to lr. Montgomery, who received a
premium for it, althouga his importation took
place later. In an ordinary temperature it is
sottand tough, like leather; while in a tempe-
rature ot 60 deg. It. it can easily be kneaded,
and becomes insoluble in water, alcohol, acids,
alkalies, etc.; it therefore rapidly found a large
and frequent employment iu particular In tele-
graphy, as possessing, of ail known substances,
the greatest aptitude lor insulation. Unfortu-
nately, when exposed to the air, it is trans-
formed into a very brittle mass, which becomes
lull ol fissures, admits the wattr, aud loses its
power of insulating.

"In Singapore this substance was known
under the name gitta tahan, and was used ior
the manufacture of whips, peals, and other
utensils; by mistake it received iu Europe the
name gutta percba, hy which name, originally,

similar but inlerior product iw called iu Sin-

gapore. The Taban tree? honanlra gutta), in
consequence of the ever-increasi- demand tor
this substance, were very soon destroyed in the
woods of Singapore, a?,'ln order to obtain the
gap, they cut down the wWlV tree. After Sinja-por- e,

the forests of the peninsula ol Malacca,
and those of the neighboring islauds of Sumatra
and Borneo, were cut down also, llie destruc
tion of gutta trees must be very coniderable a
large tree, at the utmost, furnishing but ton to
til teen pounds of sap; notwithstanding this,
there Is only a transitory scarcity, but not a
total destruction is to be teared. as according
to Mr. Gafl'rou a resident of Borneo th tree,
which it is not worthwhile to cut down before
its thirtieth year, bears seed troui its titteenth
year."

Concerning the great enemies w hich, 'u tropi-
cal climates,' attack mini, Mr. Jaor tries to
comfort us by stating that the worst of them,
ever, rages only in the unwholesome districts,

'which ar known to and avoided by the inhabi-
tants. The other enemies are the insects, ser-
pents, and wild beasts, with regard to which he
observes: ''The great fear of serpents aud wild
beasts is without foundation. All animals fear
man; besides, most ot toe serpents are not
venemous, nfld hide themselves away when they
hear the steps of man. How difficult it is to
meet with them, every oue eas'ily discovers
when he wants to obtain specimens of them.
I paid tor every serpent one toilling Enalish
money, and, nevertheless, within tour years I
could collect only a luw hundred." As to the
third enemy, the insects, our author shows us
how to despise them; still more, he declares
that in Southern Europe this nuisance is worse
than in India, "fleas do not exM; there lice
infest only the natives, but never the Europeau;
this is the nioie aurpriwiug, lor example, ou the
Philippine Islands, tbe natives bulnar thorn
much more cleanlv than the Spaniards. Thu
former bathe every day and take care of their
line hair, while the latter in both respects are
careless: however, the Tsguls, especially the
women, have always vermin in their hair, the
Spaniards never.

'Acainst all troublesome insects, and e.--

ciallv aeainst the terrible mosquito, the insect
nowiler is a perfect tuarantee. A mixture of
one part insect powder (Pyrtlhum roseum), two
parts of alcohol, aua two parts or water, pro
tec t the body and all the liiut); against any
kind of attack whatsoever. On the rivers ol
Siam, particularly on account of cuni- -

DerietS SWarms Ol tnouuitue?, i uura eieui iu
mvboat entirelv naked aud without any tuo
quito net, without being in the lea-i- t molested
by then ; in tne same niauuur me iuuimluu ui
the beard and the hands protects the huutpr ou
his excursions by waier against the many flies,
tor at least twelve hours during the greatest
heal. The effects of this powder upon the
numerous nuts in the tropical zones is very
remarkable.

'iiefore the windows of iuv residence in
hnnrdsixincb.es wide ran around the

u iinie hmiHe. Two sw arms of a kind of olack
ant moved along in opposite directions, so thai
the w hole suiluce oi tue Doara appcaicu u.ntu.
A small stripe strewed with this powder was
sufficient to kill or drive them all away." Jir.
Jagor gives us some interesting details ou au
imWirtant noint of Eastern etiquette, concern
ing tne use of parasols: "The parasols in the
MalnvHn countries udicate the rant ot tne pos
sessor. as iu Euroue the epaulettes indicate the
mnW of an officer. In Java twenty-seve- u dif
ferent decrees of rauk are indicated by the
narasols. the colors of which are fixed and pre
crihed bv the Goveruoi General in Council

with the same precision as the different uni
forms in Eurot.e. The most ditiU2uished are
white, ones, with crilt edsie. Then come green,
blue, brown, of different shades. Only the first
six ones haw uilt edges; all the others yellow
Tn Kiiim nlso the uarasol plays an important
part. The puraol of many stories, one above
the other, is the distiuguMiing attribute ot the
Kinir. find on the rreat State seal it is repre
sented on either fide ot the p.uamidul crown."
Wp may here add that the many projecting
roofs ol the pugodas in Further India represent
also parasols in an emoiewauc. iubuu'-i- .

Mr. .lae or. as an illustration ot the military
system, gives the following description of a visit
to a military tncanipment: "T he
barracks ot some ol the reeiments were already
finished and inhabited. Thev were very spa
cious. clean, and airv. On either side there
were laree verandahs which ran along the
whole extent. In the sleeping halls 1 was
strii' k bv the large, almost suuare, beds. The
soldier does not bleep alone, but every one lias
a lemale Companion with him. I saw this in
tcrcftiuir portion ot the armv, but ouiyat u
distance, as bv 7 o'clock in the worniuir, when
toe officers pas the inspection, they areoblitred
to leave the sleei ina rooms, aud withdraw into
a separate camp. The native women, who live
with the soldiers like laitliful wives, are not
considered by the officers au element of disor-
der, but rather a ssetul complement. During
the march thev are said to lend important ser
vices without causing any additional trouble or
PTTiensp. living as they do on the copious pro
visions of the soldiers. Tlicy clean their weapons
and uniforms, take care ot their washing, do
the cooking, and keep them in good humor,
Being themselves ever cneenui."

How ranldlv in the r.ast pjoule can make a
fortune, is proved by the contract which u Gcr'
man physician mane, uv uruer oi a company oi
Bhurohulders. with the Government ot slum, for
the planting of cocoa trees to the exteut of
inn nnn "The nroiect seemed well planned: be
tween the cocoa trees which scarcely yield any
nrndiK-- hefnrn thp ninth year, cocoa trues.
which yield after the fourth year, and peanut
trees, w men vieiu iwiit ik;i vuc uni icar,
were to be planted. The expectation that this
plantation, once fully developed, would yield a
yearly prolit of 1 per tree, or enj nuu.uuu

year, however ruatrgpratod It may appear to
thoe who are familiar only wV.h the products of
European agriculture, perfect! v agrees with the
daU ,1 myself collected in Malacca. In tMurn
the cost of the planting amounts to one dollar
per tree, while in Malacca it is only hall a
dollar, so tliai after eight or nine years a snecn-lato- r

would earn here 100 per eint., while in
Malacca he would gain 200 per cent, on his
capital I"

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MARION HARLAriQ'S NEW BOOK.

STJNSTBAKK. By the author ol "Alone." "lloa-bao- di

and Howei," tc lftno.
BKEUlOVFU'rt LEITEBS. Translted y LT

Wailae. S vol. 16 mo.
U1Q1.0W PAPEHH. Second rrlrt. limo.
MELODIES FOR CHILDHOOD. Wlm hUbly colored

lllaatrttions. 12mo.
THE STATK OF THE CHURCH and the World t

the risal Ontbreik of EviL,;nd Kereleilon ofAntt-Chrlu- t,

bli Extraction At tbe Second Coming of Clulst.
and tbe Ctbering In of tbe Millennium. By Her. J. U.
Grigory, M.'A., with an Appendix by Mra. A. t
JoliBe. Price, il ls. Forsalcbr

JAMES 8. CLAXTON,
(fucccwor o William H. A Alfred JHartlen,)

11 10 lm 50. 1214 CBEBNCT Stroet

GOPS1LLS PHILADELPHIA CITY AND
UIKKCTOKY lHSl-- pr.KT.ia.4KR

OF COl'HILlS tfcaBYLVAMA. STAT. DIBaiU-lO-
, Etc. KtO.

1 he neceaalt for a reliable Dlrectnrr In lane a
mercantile city ae tlili apparent 10 every bunineM
man; It li an actual want, and unlnn accurate, In
ueeiecu, and Instead oi a crue guide and liidex to Ita
bueineai Imereais. Ii a matter ot aimo anco.

1 be publisher, Uoni long experience in the. publication
ot almllar wort a, ot which ibe Pennsylvania State
liualneaa Directory la a apecimen propone at tbe aollcl-ta-.lon- ol

a number ol Itilluenilal merciianU ot Uitaclty
t.Iio bave aulU-ro- Irom the Inaccuracies ol lormer
cdltlona. to ouhllali tne above IHrectorr from an acnal
and carefully prepared canvaaa ot the oltv by au
(tliclrnt and experienced corpaoi canvaxaera, thoroughly
educated to tbe bualnesa.

I lie work will contain a re ll, ri i y dike' rour,
A ICMrtHK bl'MEM8 ANI fcTREKf D1KKC- -
TOR,anl auch uso ul nilacellaneotia Inioimatlon aa
Khali orm a complete tiuiue to tl.e Meicnntile. Hank-In- n,

Insurance, liollnloua, and oiber In. ores. s of tbe
rlfv.

in a cny ecmnnamg to large a nnmDer oi atrcew, ao
greatly scattered, and in which eucn a vast amount of
IIIIIIKCB ll.TV VCIO UiaUV UUIM1K UIG Uflni IKVf TVIUB,
the acual want of a systematica'!- arrangea and
careiuuv complied mreet ana avenue Directory ia
apparent to every citizen and busliiOHa man who baa
recourae to the I'lroctorv. and eaneclailr to the
stranger, whom entirely unacquainted witb the loca
tion aua r unierniizuitun oi ine aireeta.

l he lorni oi lue btreet Directory wui oe ao arrangea
aa tn Live at a klance tbe beblnnlna oi the street with
anv other name li may formerly have had. with Its
Intersections rlxht and left, and number ibereon to Ita
end, and wl.l form a leature ot the work, exhibiting
not oui.v tne extent ano numuet oi ino s recta, nut
giving. Irom any stand point, uennlte and correct In
inrTiifiiion oi anr oca liv souuni.

With the reputation of past publications, which have
adorned ner cct mtlstaction. It will be his aim to make
this book equa1, It not eupeilor. to any issued by him,
and requests that the canvassers for tills work will be
allorded ine necesrarr inimiiiatiun tne requ're tor it.
aa without aucu aiu a rename lurcctory cannot
issued.

Aa an advertising meaiutn mercnants ana others
wit find this an excel cut terms will be
tni de known by tbe canvassers, and in no case will the
paMiient tie sanctioned till the book la published

Each canvasser Is prepared to abow his authorltv
signed by the compiler, setting lorth his power to act.
AH vll'er art; svt uiuieig.

Th.- - loiiowwa ure ine prices ior extras twaicn is iuva
IsvIV paid lu advance), provided tue agent gives a

r0a receipt, anil produces nia autnontv :

rutting individual name in cans 2
aounie caps 3 uu

firm " " caps 6(1

" ' double cans 8 U0
rutting any number letters to lollow name, not

exceeding M tetters isPutting any number let. era over 2b and not ex-
ceed Ine 60 80

Putting any number .etters over 80, and not exceed- -
Ina 100 1 00

t or each extia beading in business directory 2
jAAir.s uupm Li. runiisucr,

U9lmwl0t 1SAC ( OSTA. Comnl.er.
M). 413 C'HIS.srT Street, Rooms IS and 18.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

BOil.l.R M OKKS. SKAF1E LkVY.
ilk.! CilCAL AND THlUUEllcAL KKUINKKJti;

1 AC H1MM , liOlLLK MAKKKS. BLAIJKSM 1 i'llt,
and liOUl)r.K8, having lor many years been In

operation, and bien exclusively enxaged In
bullUl. g and repairing Marine ar hilJ "" Wgh

a liuiiera. Vt ater I'roDel- -
lers, eto etc., respcctlu ly oOer their services to tho
public as being luliy prepared to contract for engines of
all siz a. Murine, K ver, and dtatiouarv : having setsolpattema ot oltlerent slcs, are prepared to execute orders
ftlth quick despatch. Every description ot pattern- -
niakmg made at the shortest notice High and re

Hue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best
Feunsrlvaula charcoal Iron. Forginga ot all sizes aniJ
kinds; Iron and brass Castings ot all descriptions; Koll
Turning, tjcrew C'u tins. ai d all other vara conniu-tm- i
with ibe aliote business,

liiaviniis and auecltlcationa for all work done at
the ebtublitbnio i tree ol charge, aud work guaran- -

eed.
. be subscrioere nave ample wnart-doc- k room ior

repairs ot boats, where they can lie in pet feet sutoty,
aud aie provided with shcara, blocks, lulls, etc eto..
for raising heavy or light weighta.

ilAL'Ul) V Pi KAf IK,
JOH1S P. LKVY.

H M$ BEACH and fALMKK Streets.

VArCHAN MERRICK, WILLIAM It. MERBICK

OOOTHWARK FOUNDKY. FIFTH AND
kJ W shlhCiiON btrecto,

MULAIIKLPBIA.
MhhRltK. ti BUNK,

EMGIN EJlHM AM MACII1XISTH
ruanufacture Hinb and Low t'reaaure s,tuni inoinx fn
Land, Liver aud Marine service

tollers, (.aoouieiers,-Tanks- , Iron Boata, etc.
Casuuga oi all kinds, either Iron or bioss.
Iron crane lioota lor Gaa Works. Wnrkshnna and

Jtallioad btatioua. etc.
Ketorts and Uas Machinery, ot the latest aad most Im-

proved consti uctton.
.every aesciiption oi riauuiionmacninery. and sugar.

Paw, aud Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans. Open eteaw Trains.
Jjeiecators, 1 l.ters, I'uniplng r.nglncs etc.

Agents ior N. iiilieux'a fateut sugar Boiling

plnwall & VVooiaey'a Patent Centrliugal eugar braining
Machine. it Ms

BKIDESBURO MACHINE WOBK

0. 60 KOJNT Bl'KEET,
rBILAUELTBIA.

We are preoarcd to till orders to anv extent for our
well known
M ACH1NLHY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil L8,
juciuuutg ail recent uugrovcuiciua ui varuing, Dplnnulg.
anu r vavuig.

We In, lie the attention ot uanutacturora our exten
sive works.

1 1 ALrKLIJ JENK8 SON

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPANY

Ni:W YORK.

FACTORY, IIDDSOS C1TV, N. J.

This Company is now fully prepared to larnisli

LEAD PENCILS,
Equal lu (Quality to the Best Brauilii

Tin ('nirnini lias taken great nains and nvtedl
lane ei.pua. in fltilng up llieir lat'tory, ana now iwk the
An.ejlcun pub.ic to give their pencils a tulrttriui.

All 8tyles and Grades are Manufactured.
Great care has been bestowed to the manufacturing of

fUl'JMOlt HKXAtiOK DKAVU.SO HKNC'ILS. P

cial y prepared ior the use oi Knglucera, Architects,
Artists, etc. ,

A complete aasonnirut, cunsiBiiiiv on nana. isouiu
at lair terms to the trade at their Wholesale tjulesroom

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
The l'fncl's are to be bad of all principal Stationers

aud fvotlou liealtra
Aakfor Ameiican Leaui encu. 10 1 Iibddj

JAMES 11. LITTLE & CO.

MANCFACITREBS AND DEALERS IN

SUPERIOR COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

No. 154 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Mount In 8, Bandies, Screws, Tacks, Diamond Studs
Bcrew-Cap- Ornaments, Star Studs, Lining Nail. E'
eutcheoaa, BUver Laoe, Inscription Plates, etc. etc.'

Particular attention paid to 10 31 lm
'

JEJSVllAVING COFKIN-PI.ATB- S. .

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, Af

YKITE SHIRTS TO B2 SUPERSEDED

THE WATER-rilOO- P SHIRT FEOT
Will late the Expense of White Shirta ;

Bave the Trouble of Washing and Ironing ;

Improve the Appearance;
Save Time in Dressing ;

Bemove all objections to Colored Shirt ;

Preserve a Cleanly Exterior ;
Protect the Breast, and Preserve Eeaitb. ;

Give joy to the Household ;

Make Travelling Pleasant ;

Bave your Money ; and
Keep, your Wife in a good humor.

ALL FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.
MANUFACTORY.

11 9 frowlm) No. 44 8. THIRD Street, 2d story.

QE1XTS' FU11NISIIINO GOODS

SHIRTS MADE OP NEW YORK. MILLS MC9LIN
on y 4 nsnal price t 60.

PtllhTM MA1IK OK WAMHTJfTA MUSLIN nly
aa in usual firiee fa-g-

BOH nil 1K1 H on hand and made to order.
A liberal deduction to wholesale trade
Wr I KH, PHAkfcR, Af) I'ANTO.M ri.ANNUt,

ANO PKsWERI, all size and ajnallth-- a

AIfo. FANCY ICAKKH. NEOKTlK's. I.LOVE
HDKFS., HUHPENDER8, etc, in great variety, and at
reason a Die prices. mt yta

T. L. JACOBS,
No. 112', ClIUHNDT Street.

ftlllllTSI SJIIRTS! SIIIRTSI

40 JOHN C. REMINGTON S 40

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
No. 40 North NINTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA, P .

Particular attention giflng t t e Cutting and Making
orshlits. 11 aim

JJ F. BUTLER,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

No. 142 South EIGHTH St.
in

T V. SCOTT & C O ,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AUD DEALERS IM

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS- -

No. 814 CHESNi;T Street,
FOUR DOORS BELOW IfliS "CONTINENTAL
8i7Srp FU1LADELPU1A.

"PATENT SIIOULDER-SEA-
Mm

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOKE,

PERFECT FITTING 8HIR1S AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very abort notice.

All other aillcles of tilNTLMKN B DRjiSS GOODS
In lull variety.

HIS Ko. 706 CHESNUT Bireet

THE BEST FITTING SHIJIT
1 AMERICA 18 THE

enOULDEB-BEA- PATTERN SHIRT,
Manufactured by
R. EAYBE, No. 88 N. BIX H Street, Philadelphia,

where yon can find a large asaoi tmcntoi

Clip this out and alve ns a call.
917 No. A8N. 8IXIU Street, Philadelphia.

H-ET- FURNISHING GOODS
HUFFMAN, JR.,

(Late G. A. Hoffman, successor to W. W. Knlfbt,)
FINE 8U1HT8, AND WRAPPERS,

HOSIERY AND GLOViS,
Silk, Lambs' Wool, a Merino

UNDER-CLOTHIN- C.

10 9tuthg No. 83 ARCB Wrcet

FIRE ANDBURGLAR PROOFSAFES

EVANS & WATSON,
AKLFACTIEEK8 OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO-F

S j. W E S
LESMNED TOR

Bank, Mercantile, or DwelMmg-IIowa- e Uae
Established Over 25 Years.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
Tbe only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Bold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREIIOOIUS i

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 9 5 Sp

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP RUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A large assortment, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, at

low ir.ces, together with out nscai issortment of

SADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. IIANSELL & SONS,
21 No. 114 MAEliET Stroet.

CUTLERY.

OUTLEEY.
A One assortment of POCKET and

TABLE CITLKKY, RAZOKS, R

STROM. LADIES' MOiaBOlta
AND TAILORS bHEARh, HI!., at

L. V. HKLM OLD'S
Cutlcrr Btore, Ko. 135 outh TENTH Mtrect,

g)P5 Three doora above Walnut

bl3 & WOSTEMIOLM'S POCK KTROW; ItodiieraA V ade'a and Uutcher'i Razors,
'1 able C utlerv. Ladit-B- ' In Cases. Razors,
Sclsaors, and all kluda of t ui.ery ground and polblied
atP AIAUKIRA'B, No. 115 B. TENTH htreet, Oelow
t hesnut. lo m JL

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA SUB GEO N8
1 AM AGE 1NHT1TUTK. No. M M

tTFhETT, alter ttilrty leart' I'tactlcal enperleuoe
Kuarauttea the akillul adiustuieut oi mi 'ifaient draduatlnn Pressure Truas, and a variBty ol

othea. Hunyorteia, Elastic tockluKa,houiua hracea,
Crutches, fnsiieuaorie, ettt. Udlea' aparluiuiU

by Lady.

TPOR BALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHT
1 of CapewiU A Co.'a Vateut Wind Guard and Air

Ueaterfof t oal OllLamoai t P'erenta thu Chlmneya
from breaklns. Tula we wlU warrant A so saves an,-thi- rd

tbe oIL Call aud at tbm they co.i hut tea cants
M. ' BaCE Htieet. tfSl.sdelpl'ta. B"""! "tyl aud
t art V ie f fkllti Htad VSUtt) 9 IV

financial.
BAHKUnKJ .house

JiyCooice5c(p.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PimjuyA.

Sealers in al Government Securities,

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR HEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compexind Interest Notes Wanted

EfTEREBT ALLOWED OK DEPOSIT.

Collections made. Htoc b Of and B I enOom.
mlt.ioa I ii Sen

Special ho slaess at to aDtoaion earned tr ladle.

5-20- S,

7 3-l- Os,

1881s,

1040s,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN&BROTHER,

Xo. 40 SOI Til THIRD ST.
lU2trp

RATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO ITS

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Nos. 633 and 635 CHESNUT St
A, lit Hi 1 nne'ent

John W. Cuiuvh, Cashier. 117

"TILLIM PAINTER & CO.,

13ANKEIIS,

No. 3G South THIRD St.

Government Securities Sought and Sold

August 7.30s,
And Old n-Q- O,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 18C3

And the nov lionus dcllvorad lmmodiati ly.

CITY LOANS B0UGHI AND SOLS.

& JVcUAau. ft

ZZtzaLeLS. in. fi. S?P. fifera i lit pA

tUl.it jSi'dLeLnrL ff, rrlirmrt fi. rmit
tnernbeU af gftacfc a.n.d t&al--d

tyXClLOn.Cl.CA. UL Lw.tfL CLtLCS.

aru
JanfccLi. iccciucd cm. ILucial
tcunA.

DA VIES BROTHERS
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
BUT A BELL

CKITED STATUS BONDS, ALL IS VZS.
AUGUST, JCflE, and JULY 7 DOTES,
COMPOUSD ISTEKKBT NOTES.
AUGUST HOTE8 COiiVeETfc INTO THB

SEW BO-D-

II ercantile F aper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Brock Bong-ti- t and Bold on Commission. 1

"yiLLIAM II. WAYNE,

Late Discount Clerk in the Bank of North America,

NOTE BROKER.
No. 18 South THIRD Street.

Merchants, Minera. Manufacturers, Importers, or

others, haTing good paper to dlaBoae ot, may find a

mariet by tailing en the advertiser. " 1 Hulm

(JOMrOUND INTEREST NOTES,

GOLD AND SILVEE, BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STERLING, LANE & CO ,

BANKEKS,
aetfCp Ko. 110 South TBI BP Street.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
NEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING

KtiTABLISHMhNT,
M AI EN ISLAND,

Ko. 40 North EIGHTH bireet (West aide),
Also kuown as the

81 A I EN lt'LAD DYIINO FSTABLIHI MENT.
I'.elnK the LAKtiEST In the UNITED IAlfcN, and

THIK'lt TKAKH OLDKIt than any otn on J I AT EN
ISLAND, la prepared, with the moat Improved and

Machtnwy (to hlch they are maalug couelaal
andlUonVYE CLFANB AND FINrlH
every xarllty of OOOVH1 AM GAKMENT8. In a
manner UNEQUALLBD In thla country- -

ho. Kortn KfiiHTH trwt. I Uiladelphla. .

o. (aH lltlAKE wuet iw Y orli,. ,
o li0DW4. Ne Tun..

k
NO. lvY'IfcRl .

i T. YoVHBswiisry. 11 U liurp

INSURANCE COMPANIES

"WORT1I AMERICAN TRANSIT
m - m m Ha a a at Vfr9

No. 33 Eouth FOURTH Street
ruiLADS.LI'lUA.

Aanial Vsllclea naoed aaatnat General Ate Men is
I tMrlptlBs at eacMdh ,lv iew retae.
lnarsnta (fleeted ior one var in any sum rroan SI DO

1 aiS.ldl. at a vrernlnm of enlr one-ha- lf tt oeni
stearin tka nil amount rnanred In ease of death, an
a reBaaatlin each week aaoai to the whale lra--
alm aM

fthort uaae Ticket afbo t, i.7, or 10 daya, ar 1, J, r
t anontas, at IOeenisal, naurli.a in the sum of aauOO,
or alvlna Sl air weeKti .llsahDM to ha had at toe
Oraeral OS.eJ, Na. Its 8. SOU MTU street, I'hUadel- -
shla. or at tne rarona uamoaa noisiomcM. aara
to pnrehaaa tr4 tickets ol' the korth Aanrleaa Traoal
'""'"'""'""V.jI,., innr..,i
Genera I Ottice, or of any ol the euthoilxed Agenla efUie
Company.

LET18 L BOUPt, President.
JAaJKH M. C UN RAD, Irnaaurer
BEN BY U. BKuWN, Hroreiary.
JVhui G. ijiM 1.1. nuiwiHW.r l.lHEt:lORM.

L. U Fonpt, late of Pennav Ivaiila Bailroad Oompanai
E. Rtnaalry. Continental Uotel.

ramael C. Falmar. I ashler ol I on. National Bank.
H. . Lelsrnrma, Noa. UI and i3S Dook street.
Hmra at. Conrad, tlrm of Conrad W alios. Ho. 621

llaiket atreeL
i nocn Eewla. late Gen. Bnp'tPenna R. K.
Andrew iishtOey, b. W. corner oi Third and WaJaat
u. v' rraaciaena Ota. Agent Penna. R. B. Ca
Thamaa K. Peterson, o, i(.,H Market street.
W. W. Kurtx, Una ot Emu A Bowant, No. n 8,

Third street. 1 s ivm

1829CUAllTER 1'EIirETUAL.

Fraiiklin Tire Insurance Co.
OF

I'llIADKr.PIIIA.
As-f-et- y on January 1, 1800.'

fea,Goo,85roo.
Capital S4on.ti0M
.Accineu Hut plus W4M.1IJ
Priuiiums l,loi,'irt-s-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOVR rOK laaa
U 4ti7 M. SH8 HM

LOSSES PAID SiyCE 181) QVEG
5,000,000.

rrrpetaal and Tem porary I'tUcleaon Liberal Ttrrna.
Dl RECTO Rfl.

Charlea B Bancker, Ed ward C. Dale.
Tobias Wat ner, Gcorgo Palea,
ramuui i.rani, Aiin-- r inex,
tleoriie W. Klcbards, Em nc Is w. Lewis, M. B.
Isaac I a, Peter McCall.

CHARLES N. HANCKS It. frilrtn
RDWAKD C DALE,

JA. W. McALl.lTEK Hecrvtary orotcru. JJtlJ
QIRARD FIRE A.ND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
0EHCE;.N0.tlWAl.M'T8TR;El,PHll.ADEUma

CAPITAL PAID IN. IN C ABU. S2H0.WI0.

lb coruuai uiitlnut to wrlteon t'trt Knit onlyt
Its capital, with a good aurplUg. la sa ely Inveaied.

701
l.ctsi s by flr iiave hern promptly pala, and more thai

8500,000
Dtal'Orsed on tl Is account within tne paatfew Teaia.

Eor tbe present the ottice of thla company riD
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT HTltKKT,
But within a few months all) remove to its uwiBUILDING
N. E.CUKNEK hETENTU AND CHESMDT 8TREICT9,
'J hen aa now, ne shall be happy to Insure our patrons
ancb rate s as are conslaicnt with saiety

PlHbCIUUS. '

THOMAS CHATEN, a 1 EKED B. GILI-ET-

F U ItJAAK Bnr.ll'.lKll, N. n. LAWRENCE.
THUS. AIACKELLAR, CI1AKLKS 1. DUPOBTf
JUllJM Mir ri.r.r.. UENKY F. KEN KEY,
JOHS W. CLAGllOKN, JUbEPH KLAPP.M.bt
M1LAB YLRK.EB.Ja..

iHuaaa ukaven, rreaident.
ALFRED 8 Oil. LETT. V. President and lreaanrer.
JAMEU B. ALVG1U), Bccreurv. I Itl t

LIVERPOOL AJs'D LOiNDOU

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000,
Tolal Premiums lleceivetl by tha

Company in 18G5, Sl.O 17,175.
Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250 :

A il Losses promptly adjusted without roicnnce to
Enaland.

ATWOOO SMITH,
QCUCr' Ai,:nl ,or fenuayivanla.

Ori'lCl"1
No. ii Merchants' Kxchansje

, 1 (im (

PKOV1DENT UKK
lDlLADE.PtilA

ANU TRUST COjIFAN

No. Ill houtb EotKlli Hireet
INCOBPURai ED WUMM, xlii.. 18CJ.CAPITAL, 1.'HJ ou.), i'AlD IS.Insurance ou Lives, by Yearly Prcaiiuuis t or bv 5 10or .0 year Premiums, 7 '

Enoowments, payub.e at a uture atre, or en prior
deceate, by Yearly Premiums, or 10 year Ireiuiuuia- -
both c s Sou lorieiture.

Annuities granted on lavoratile terms.
Term Po liles Children's Endowments
Thla Company, white giving tlie Insured the security

ota paid-u- Capital, will dlvice the enure protlw ol'tha
Lite ljusinesa among Ita Policy holders.

Alone 8 received at Interest, an j paid on demand.
Authorized by cbar.er to execute t rusts, and toacttsExecutor or Aamliilatratur. Assignee or Guiudlan.ati T

In other tlduciaiy caiacitlea unuoi appointment o an
Court ol thla Commonwealih or of any person orj er
eons, or bodies politic or corporate.

il IlKflTOMM.
RICHARD CADBCBY.
HENRY HAINEM,

JOHHUA H A10KK18, T VVlsTAabltOwN,
i pt wa 'X1 ?!.V;v,Vauo1 JUS1 n

HAMTJELB SHIPLEY, KOWLAND PARRT, ,

President. Actuary
THOMAS WI8TAR.M. D., J. B. TOWK8EM.in Metilca Esamlner. Legal Adviser,

T,1KE INSURANCE KXCLLSlVEJLy. THO
X1 PENNSYLVANIA EIRE JNKUKANlii

1825 charter Pejpetuai-N- o. iV)
WALNUT btreot, opposite Iudi peudence Hquare.

This Company, lavtrably known to the community
for over forty yeara, continue to insure against loss or
njmage by tire ou Public or I rivaie Kulidlnga. either
Eermanently or lor a limited time. Aieo ou Furniture,

and Merchandise itsueraliy, on liberal
lei ma

1 beir Capital, together with a lame Surplus Fund,!
Invested In the most carenil manner, which euabief
them to o tier to the Insured an undoubted security lu the
case Ot loss.

PIBEOTOIt'.
Daniel Pmlth, Jr.. . John Deverenx,
Alexander lienson,. I 1 tiomaa Binliu,
Isaac llazlebuint, Henry Lewis,
Thomas RobbHia, J. Clllluhain FelL

Daniel Haddock Jr.
DANIEL HJMITH, Ja., PTealdent.

Willi A at Q. Cbowell. tiecretary. 3Jj
TOHCEiJIX IM8URAKCE COMPANY OF PHi
JtT LADEI.PH1A.

INCORI-ORaTE- 1804 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. TH WALNUT Mreet. opposite the Exchange.

to MARINE aud IN La nD I.SSUKAMCB
thla ( ompany insures tiomioss oi tiamate by FIRE, on
liberal erms on buildings, merchandise, larnitore, eta.,
lor limited periods, and permanently on buildings, by
deposit ot premium. .'

The Company has been In !acive operation lor mora)
than SIXTY YEA RB, during which ail losses bars beej
piompUr adjosted aud paid.

vivvivn.- -

JohnL. Hodge, Lawrence Iwla Jr..
M. a. Miujony. David Lewis,
John T. Lewis, Iicnjauiin Ettlng,
William 8. Grant. Thomat U. Poners.
Robert W. Learning, A. R. McHenry.

. Clark W bar wn, Edmond Castillon,
Bamae JWHw- - , I.Ollls i N.inla

WXCiiJSaUCB. President
Pamibi. Wilcox .Hacreterr. 411

F ITLER, WEAVER A CO.,
At ANCFACT CRKR8 Of

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords;
Twines, Etc.

No 25 North WATER Street, and
No. "ii North DELAWARE Avenue,

rHlLAKBLFUlA.
IbWIH II. FlTI KR, kllCBAEI. WfAVSa

tJOHBAD F CLOXHlka. 214

MONUMENTS, V TOMBS,
OUAVK-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beautiful varletv ot
U'AUAN 11 A RULE M UN I'M EfiT'8,

TO MRU AND GRAVE STONES.
Will be sold cheap for cash.

' W ork sent te any part oi the United Bratea.

11KNUY R. TAltlt.
hTARBLJC WORKS,

ii atui c. 110 GREEN Mtrael, I'biladeipiu


